Controlling flies significantly decreased incidence of pinkeye in cattle on native Flint Hill range. There was no difference in the average weaning weight of groups sprayed or not sprayed. However individuals severely affected with pinkeye were much lighter than the average.
control group required 1.44 treatments per case of pinkeye compared with 1.74 treatments for those in the no-fly-control group. Sixty-four percent of all pinkeye treatments were on cattle in the no-fly-control group.
Greatest advantage of fly control in reducing pinkeye was early summer. Before July 15, 84% of the pinkeye treatments were on cattle in the no-fly-group. Cases of pinkeye were most numerous the last half of July. After July the incidence of pinkeye decreased and occurred about equally in both groups.
Average weaning weights of calves did not differ between groups, probably because most calves completely recover from pinkeye. However, some are permanently affected with impaired vision. In this study one calf was blind and had a 205-day adjusted weight 120 lbs. less than the average.
Because so many animals required treatment for pinkeye, both groups were handled about the same number of times.
